World Trade Day 2022
49th Annual Conference
May 24, 2022
11:00 am - 6:00 pm (MT)
Hyatt Regency Denver
650 15th Street, Denver, CO 80202

Learn new insights from local and global experts, network with peers on topics of interest and
your specific industry, set up B2B meetings, develop new skills to apply in your business, and
see what's new in the international business community. World Trade Day is the place to learn,
to be inspired, and reconnect with “old friends” and meet new friends.
This year’s keynote for World Trade Day 2022 is Ambassador Jayme White, Deputy
United States Trade Representative. Over the last 20 years, Mr. White has played a role in
nearly every major trade issue and trade legislation, including the enforceable measures on
labor and the environment -- found in the United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA).

We will reconnect at check in, enjoy a lunch and keynote speakers, celebrate Colorado
companies at the Governor's Awards for Excellence in Exporting, break out into trade and
global insight talks, spend time at the expo and network at the closing reception. Topics
include Geopolitics, Global Opportunities, Global Supply Chain and Logistics, Global
Culture, Marketing & Sales, and resilience through Covid-19.
Sign up today for the early-bird discount!
Pricing through April 24th:
$249 Members / $299 Non-members
$100 Students (with I.D.)
$100 Reception Only
Pricing after April 24th:
$279 Members / $329 Non-members
$129 Students (with I.D.)
$129 Reception Only
Register Here
#WorldTradeDay2022

What People Are Saying About World Trade Day:
World Trade Day is the premier event to connect with Denver’s international business
community. The conference consistently delivers a great balance of quality speakers,
informative sessions, and networking. This year’s in-person event will be an opportunity to
reconnect, make new contacts and get inspired about global trade.
Suzette Nickle, Director, U.S. Commercial Service Denver

As an international trade professional, I would never miss the World Trade Day conference in
Denver. I’d recommend WTD to every person whose interests – personal or professional touch international trade. New attendees will be astonished by the level of key players that
come together to provide informative content & unparalleled networking opportunities.
Danielle Blakely, Member of Denver’s international trade community since 2001

